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WEE K L y~. L.BlJ L LET I N
PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK BY THE STUDENT • FACULTY ASSOCIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: WM. HOWARD ~ JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Vel. 1, IJo. 15 'fIlUIsd"",y, 1'.1<.,1611~, 1~~4 sunset, B11 .• ~.~~---------------~-----"'-_.:-~-------------------------
So F. Ao Council Moeting- -..-,.. .~_---=-- ...-~.------
After Qn enjoycble supper, the regu-
lar meet in;;; of tho S'1 Fo 11-. YI[\S c2.l1ed
to order.
Tho minutes were reviowed [TId cor-
rected 2nd G fOT"! minor bills c.uthorized
pc.i d.
Sllb;8sted cl1c,I1bes ':'~'.:ndo.ddi t ions to
the cy-lfJ7s "\7ero referred to the C011-
stitution~l committoG. The ch2irmcn
st~~,ted thLt t l~e finf.l drGft YJou1d be
reed}?" for considerc-'.tion C.t tho lipril
moetin; •
Dr. Coyne W8S 2.sked to 12cor 17t th
Rorle o:f the clinici~".ns to prevent over-
tirne vJor}~ ior st.u~d8nts at noon hOlr.
It TIes advised thct student s m2y .le:~ve
clinic ct 11:30 Q.ffi. except in effior-
f;encie S$ Iv1is s 11iller V7c:~s bi -\[8 n cuthori-
ty to hold suf fi ci en t st tlden ts. ti 11 0.11
pC'.tient sere seono In this event, this
GroulJ f!ill be excused fron} clc.sseso It
WQS recommended thr.t students in Il18di-
ctr18 clinic be relieved C.t 3 :55 on 'Ved.
In r8b~rd to the juniors, clinics from
now on teke precedent over did2ctic
vvor 1(.
The bocrd fTC.S requested to enlc.rge
the nmphi theC:.ter in LOlll.-C. Lir1Ctr. to be
roo.djT for June grC'.duC',tion exerci SGS"
Further, Drs. Coyne r:nd Thompson t:Jere
Gsked to invostig'cte the Po.sc.dGnL. Civic
.L\.uditoriurn for bL'.cc::lc.urc~:.tc servicos.
In reGQrd to D~mitting room sorvicG
for the disponsQry , it WG.S concludod
thct p~tients GrG QlroQdy admittod.
Such 2 plGn would be 2 distributing ser-
vice 0111y. A committoe 17C.S C.IJpointod
to tr3T to vIork ou t ::.:plc.n for tile ro-
ILGinder of the }ToL"'.r \7herob,.T volunteors
illCYDork in ~dmitting room sorvice QS
an OX1Joriment. The cornmittoe irlcludcd
t-r. Coyno.
~2£.y _.!,~illo l~nothor roqt18 st T[!2S
sont to tho f~.cu~lty to 8JCCUSO studonts
from Biblo cless in the event th2t thoy
112ve no 0 tller clC'.ss or clinic dur inb
tbe dc.y ~
l'Ji ckol P"'.pors
- "VOTED, '-T-o permit tho nickel
pr"IJcr question to be reentered.
Aftor en extendod discussion on tho
f~culty rules sovcrning oxcus~s
from ~bsoncGs, uith its p2rticu12r
Lpplic:.'tion to the missing of fivo
rlinute pc.pers, f-.nd 17ith Dr. Tuttle's
olucidc.tion of the ineoIlbruity of
tho presont SChCD18, it VJC~S
"varm, liVe recommend to tho
fe-cuI ty th:-.t 2ny ni cl<:ol pC.po l~ mis-
sed durinG ~'. course TI1C.y be mede up
'nithout pen:-.lt3T• This pl~ n to be
triGd fOI. the rem'-indor of tho cur-
rant YCt-'.r.
Usa o-:t Rmblcm
_. 1~£.~fter'7d~iscussion of tho usc
of the 'school cElblern. C.S pins or keys
~nd who should UC~T s~mc, it TI~S
nVOT~D, It shr',ll be the po~_icy
of this Coune il thct [",ny studont
upon completion of the first semos-
ter of tho freshman y02r in tho
00110(;8 of Iv1odicr.l Evc.rlGclists bo
['.u~thorizcd to ~7c::-,r tho school orf1blcm
in the form of c. bronzo bUtto11 or
pin. :..t tho end of tho fourath yr.
studon t S o.nd c.lulllni c.ro c.ut ho I1 zed'
to ~G2r 2 gold key, pin, or button~
T'VOTED, To :.~~uthorizo tho Er:1b-
10m commi ttoc t.o proc ced ~7i th plc.TIS
for s8curinb c die from which pins
or but tOl1 s rriC'.y bo cc.st • i~
11:00 o'clock pcrty ndjournod
none the YTOrSO for T:O~.r.. J. Vogolrut_r:,,,
The Cc.le ndC'.r- --"'.------.~.....-.......
F'ridGY eVGTIi. nb: v.ornon Hondorshot I
recontly roturnod from
SinG2poro, will Give 2 .
fa roib11 miss ion tc.l1(.
Specic.l music.
Sr.bb:'.th: Dr. l\tI2b~".n.
Just V1r HAT Y0l;
Nf£D - THJS Ha~S.E
t-)AS DIAB£t£S AIVO
CAN+"RUN fY\.oRt=
THAJV S ~i, PER
H ~, ~ __•.
/" ,t.•- ".
'. "--.....•j',.
thouGh she cl~ims s~o h~snrt h2d to ye~,
r'.nd bssio out;ht to Imou p
~rt M~XDOll 2nd E. Mirccle, 9rigin2tors'
of tho ido'~, expressed doliGht thi'.t so
much horse sense could be roundod up
on our Cim1JUSc> The horses, hOYTGver,
kindly rofr~ined from cowment.
C. rv'lcReynolds.
A Cnlifornin Moon,
The throbbinG liGhts of dist['nt ci ties,
A c2nyon Gnd 2 wntorfLll,
A st2r studded sky,
A pnth th2t clung precnriously to the
mount~insid8 -
Eat s,
1i rousing sing--
InterestinG? So thought nbout fifty
medics, nurses, end f'rienc1s. It CC~.L10
2bout this way. Someone thought cloud
nbout it end told others' until by 7:15
Thursdny evening, Boyle Heights WQS Q
buzz of excitement~ On came the curs
nnd soon nll were speeding up the
A.ngelus Crest Highwc.y for H8V:Ji tzers, it
<1 Cnl iforn ie_ 'benuty spot.
Were you present?
WGsnTt the H IKE fun?
Letrs go ftgQin.
The Rink
Lot us rcco IlBtruc t" the ,scene of lnst
Sundf'.y night. Vibrr.nt Ylith life, full
o:f [.ction, pUIlGont TI'i th exci tomont ..
i ..Gcncr21ity or tro for bf.ckground.
For dGt~il, tho scoro BQS 1 ~ll. Ln
evan Ge.rno, probf.bly ho(~rtily contestod
f.,rith ci thor tor.m c:iving ice only r'hen
h~rd prossod. Tho puck boinb hithor
2nd thither, rlhich is r(,Dro th:.n likely,
end th 8 fc.cul ty end son ior s chc' r€inG -
. :~.bou:t r.na. hC.cl:inC ~~r-rr.y in overy di-
rection. 'f,7hontho ~',~histlo Gnded the
Horses gf""'ffiO the spect,:.tors brovollcd c.l1 ovor
The four horses of npocryphnl frune tho field. One of my closost cssoci-
I1Gve nothing on the fourtee11 horses that' etas even chosa the Ground undor my
bDve sent and locomotion to c joviel crowdfeot., ['~nd hr.d t:'.kcn unto himsolf .~ COffi-
from tIle White lQst Sr.turdc.y evening. pr:nion in brovollillt~, C'. r(,thor unr:illing
The niGht wes superb, with the full onG, cut i.7ho c['.n judGG c. lc.dy"s fCGlinbs;
moon golden through 2 mel lOTI hcze. The she might even h~ve been enjoyinG tho ro-
lirroyo Seeo VTGS :frc.gr':'.nt TIi th t,he lush freshing coolness of tho ico~
Growth of new grQss, nnd th
eleen, d2mp breeth of the
se2 fog lying below added e
hilirc. t inG coolne SSe ~n:r.
Murddock, horse owner and
guide, wi th some of his men
2nd his eigh t-.yenr old
grQndd2ughter, served QS
t echnicc.l [',dvi sors to th e
expedi ti ontt
The b'cllop throUf:h open
SycC.ll10re woods trc~ced the
cnsucl wcndering of Q smell
'traok eventuLlly to [~ bit of
mecdow lost somewhere in the
shcdows of Busch Gcrdens.
A.nd ~f you hc~ve eny dou bt
b t~10TIQ' au" good plain \fgrub," as
served by cow punching cooli
cen be under those circurJ-
stcDces, just try it some-
time 1 -- ~nytime~
l\fone of thos e who rode can
fessed it to be their first
experience with lee-thor, cut
knock-kneed medics in bow-
legged S~irrups. h[~vo ftlrniShld
some of tho loc~l st8gGering
forms this ~eekQ Even Essie
Lemrner S2.~rs she Cell. 'llstc_nd it 11
b
